Ken Bedini has worked at Eastern Connecticut State University since 1978 serving in such capacities as Director of Student Activities, Director of Housing, and Dean of Students. Ken is an Eastern alumnus and has long established his commitment to making Eastern a stronger institution and to making our students the number-one priority on campus.

In addition to his service on campus, Ken Bedini has earned a national reputation for being an innovator in the areas of campus activities and student life. He has been the Chairperson of the Board of Directors for the National Association for Campus Activities and then headed up its development committee for several years. He has received this association’s Founders Award (highest national) and the Donald L. McCullough (highest regional) Award. In 2009, this association named its “Student Leader Award” in Ken’s honor.

In 2008, he received the Diamond Honoree Leadership Award from the American College Personnel Association; and in 2005, he received the 2005 Public Service Award from the Connecticut Secretary of State for his work with youth baseball organizations in his hometown of Manchester, Connecticut.

The Division of Student Affairs has adopted progressive learning outcomes and strives to connect its work to the University’s Core Values and its Strategic Plan in order to best serve its students and the greater University community.
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